Medicaid Provides Access to Prevention, Treatment, and Recovery Services Along With Comprehensive Coverage

Beyond the substantial and essential funding that Medicaid brings to states, Medicaid provides access to prevention, treatment, and recovery services for those with an OUD, as well as comprehensive coverage for the full array of physical and behavioral health services to treat co-occurring conditions, increasing their odds of long-term recovery. Medicaid also provides a structured system of accountability for providers, and accountability and access for those enrolled, with multiple touch points throughout the health care delivery system—community health centers, emergency rooms, inpatient and outpatient care settings—as well as data systems that can help to identify those with addiction and engage them in treatment.

In the full issue brief, data from three states—New Hampshire, Ohio and West Virginia—highlight Medicaid’s role as the linchpin in states’ efforts to combat the opioid epidemic.
Conclusion

While recent federal efforts to provide OUD-specific grant funding are an essential contribution, the profound economic and social consequences of addiction require substantial and sustained investment in coverage and treatment through the Medicaid program. In short, Medicaid is an existing, robust and stable base from which states are battling, and will continue to battle, the opioid epidemic and SUD issues more broadly. This is particularly true in states that have expanded Medicaid; Medicaid expansion enables these states to provide a wider range of services to a larger group of people suffering from an OUD.
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